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It has been without doubt, one of the most unusual
Christmas’s we’ve ever had at The Manor, but as we
reach the end of a very long term we can all honestly
say that the children have had one of the most magical
and special times ever!
We have had lovely feedback regarding the class
Christmas videos and whole school sparkle and shine
video that we shared with families this week. The
Christmas card system worked really well and the
children loved giving and receiving cards form their
friends.
Christmas dinner was a huge success - all the meals
were served piping hot to each bubble in their
classroom with Christmas music playing in each room
which everyone really enjoyed.
The virtual pantomime gave the whole school a lovely
Christmassy feel – with lots of “He’s behind you”
echoing around the school! Children were very excited
to have their class Christmas parties – it was super
seeing them all so happy and carefree and having a
wonderful time with their friends.
Thank you so much to FOMS who have done a truly
amazing job under really difficult circumstances – the
Virtual Christmas Fair was a fabulous idea; they put so
much work into making the children’s Christmas
shopping event such a huge success which the children
loved taking part in; FOMS used their magical powers to
arrange for Father Christmas to visit Forest School and
send a message to all the children as well as for him to
sneak into my office and leave sacks full of presents for
the children! Thank you FOMS – you have all worked
tirelessly to help make this Christmas an extra special
one.
I hope all our families have a wonderful Christmas and
we look forward to seeing you all on Tuesday 5th
January, when term starts for the children.
Merry Christmas,
Amanda Flanagan

New Reception intake for September 2021
If your child has any younger siblings born between 1
September 2016 and 31 August 2017, It is important to
apply on-time as siblings are not guaranteed a place at
the older child’s school and the school may fill up with
on-time applications making it harder for late
applicants. Applications can be made through this link
www.southglos.gov.uk/admissions
If you need any help with the application process please
telephone the contact centre on 01454 868008.

South America Class

Save The Children – Christmas Jumper Day

Thank you so much to everyone who helped us raise a
whopping £352.94. What an amazing amount of money
to donate to this wonderful cause. We have all children
and staff to thank for your donations and wearing your
lovely Christmas jumpers. You all looked amazing.

Antarctica Class
We have had a wonderful week of Christmas activities
but we are always learning!

What a fantastic last week! We have had a great time
making our Christmas stockings for our DT project as
well as enjoying all of the Christmas activities.
Christmas dinner was fabulous and the children were
amazing during our party. It was great to see Father
Christmas to top off the day. A big thank you to FOMS
for their generosity this week! Have a great Christmas
and we look forward to seeing you all in the new year.
MERRY CHRISTMAS from all of the Year 5 team.

Europe Class

North America Class

We have had a lovely time preparing for Christmas in
Year 4. The children have thoroughly enjoyed sketching
3D baubles, watching our class performances and of
course their visit from Santa! Our class Christmas party
was a huge success, with lots of laughter and sweet
treats (sorry parents!) We hope you have a lovely
Christmas break and we will see you all in the new year!
Stay Safe and enjoy!

What a fantastic last week of term we have had in Year
6! From Christmas problem solving to poetry with
Christmas dinner, Christmas parties and Christmas
Stocking making. I wish you and your families a
wonderful Christmas break and look forward to seeing
you all in the New Year.

Reminders

Africa Class

Monday 4th January is an inset day. School starts back
Tuesday 5th January for all children.

This week in Year 2 we have been learning about
fractions in shapes, we were great at this and were able
to identify a half, a quarter and 3 quarters. In English,
we have written some ‘diamante’ poems all about
Christmas and what it means to us. We had lots of fun
in forest school, creating a sleigh for Santa and
pretending to be his reindeers – we even had a few
naughty Grinch’s stealing some presents from the
sleigh. We loved watching the pantomime Cinderella
and having our Christmas party – we played lots of fun
party games.

Please see the guidance at the bottom of the
newsletter for reporting any positive Covid-19 test
results for your children over the Christmas break.

Asia Class

Australia Class

Year 3 have had an amazing week. We have been
scientists and explored food webs, we discussed what
would happen if an animal in our food chain becomes
extinct and how it would impact the ecosystem. We
have loved our Christmas activities this week. Thank
you for your continued support and enthusiasm. The
whole Year 3 team wish you all a Merry Christmas and a
Wonderful 2021.

We have had a brilliant week in Year 1. It has been
packed full of festivities from making Christmas candles
to watching the virtual panto and then our Christmas
party. Mrs Foxall-Giess and I would like to say a
heartfelt thank you for all of our cards and gifts. They
really are truly appreciated. We would like to wish all of
the children and their families a very Merry Christmas
and we look forward to seeing you all next year!

Here is the trail map for the Christmas Light Trail event organised by The
Parish Council. The entries are really great and make the village look so
festive. We hope many can come and enjoy this really lovely trail.

